
Wheat SurpI us 

Overestimated, 
Canadian View 

Broomhall’s Figures Exagger- 
ated, Says Winnipeg Author- 

ity, Who Puts Carry-Over 
Same as Last Year. 

That British wheat importers, rep 
resented by the famous Liverpool 
house, Broomhall's, have overestim- 

ated the available supply of wheat by 
208,000,000 bushels is the belief ex- 

pressed by Cathcart & Co., a con- 

servative, well-established grain house 
of Winnipeg. Instead of a carry-over 

■f 206,000.000 bushels ns claimed by 
lie British House, the Canadian firm 
stimntes the sumo as last year, 88.- 

000,000 bushels. In a recent state- 
ment the Canadian concern says: 
Dear Sirs: 

"W'e have had for the last several 
months a. great many very bearish 
figures on the worlds wheat situa- 
tion, the majority of which appeared 
io be repetitions of estimates made by 
Rroomhall’s Corn Trade Newsom the 
world’s supply and demand situation. 
< >n November 27 ho estimated im- 
porters' purchases at 656,000,000 
>"_:sheis and exporters' surplus at 

''52,000,000. On December 4 these 
figures were changed and made 6,88,- 
'"'0,000 and 084,000,000 respectively. 

Following is a comparison of the 
i wo -estimates: 

Broomhall’s Cath’t .1- Co 
I'nited States jt ti'ni.iior, s:,.nnn.nno 
Canada .:i60.no0.000 360,oon.ono 
sri?pnfinfc ... 2nn.nn0.non I77,oon,ono 
\untralia ss.ono.oon 77.ono.oon 
India .4V.000.00O 13.000,000 
ItUKsia .32.000.000 32.000.non 
l>anub« 32,000,000 r>2,00n.ooo 

Total .9V4,noo.OOO 776.000.000 
"W'e do not know how much Russia 

nr the Danube will ship so that we 

■dial! allow that his figures for those 
countries are correct, though Russia 

s always an unknown quantity and 
even at the present time we are hear- 
mg of great distress from some sec 

tions owing to lack of food," says 
Cathcart. 

"India he gives 48.000,000 bushels 
whereas shipments from August to 
December have been 4.SOO.OOO, so 

that the amount that can lie looked 
for from India would be 13,000,000 at 

lie most. 
“The Australian surplus has been 

raised from 72.000,000 to 88,000,000 
although in the Broomhall Corn Trade 
News of December 4, when tills 
change was nmde, his own agent 
estimates a surplus of 77,000,000. 

Argentina Is estimated to have 200, 
000,000 bushels surplus whereas the 
largest estimate we have seen is 177,- 
000,000 and recent rains are said to 
be delaying harvesting though no in- 
formation is available as to wh' tlicr 
there lias been any loss in q":intity. 
Deterioration In quality Is •irobobie. 

"Canada Is estimated to have 3*0 
"00,000 bushels, which is about right 
if our western crop is 450,000.000. 
which is the generally accepted figure. 
The Northwest Grain dealers several 

days ago estimated the crop at 428,- 
000,000, and if the same percentage 
of tills year’s crop has moved up to 
date as moved out of last year's crop 
up to the same date, allowing 50,- 
"00,000 for seed and feed, our crop 
would just be 42 8,000,000. 

“The United States surplus of 224,- 
"00,000 seems to lie very much too 

high. The United States govern- 
ment estimates the crop at 785,000,- 
000. Allowing 610,000,000 for food 
and seed and 90,000,000 for feed on 

the farms which is the government 
estimate, it would leave 85,000,000 for 

export. 
"Therefore, If the above figures 

which we have given are correct, and 

they are all substantiated by govern- 

ment or private estimates of the 
available surplus from each country, 
instead of there being a surplus as 

estimated by Broomhall of 296,000,000. 
I here is a surplus of only 88.000,000 
bushels, which is surely not a very 
large carryover, especially when the 

price of wheat compared to other ar- 

ticles Is considered." 

Farmers Push 
Norris Scheme 

Organizations in 11 States 

i«-Seml Delegates to Vt ashing- 
ton to Support Bill. 

Sioux Falls. S. D.. Jan. 6.—Farm 

lsanitations from It states will 

trend representatives to Washington 
to offer support to the bill introduced 

by Senator Norris. Nebraska, in the 

senate, anti by Representative Sin- 

clair, North Dakota, in the house, 

creating a government maiketlng 
corporation to buy farm products in 
the United States and abroad, ae 

•ordlng to word from Mr. Sinclair. 

Among the states sending represen 
tatlves to the meeting are North and 
South Dakota, Minnesota, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas. Mississippi, 
Montana, Virginia and North Car- 
olina. 

Salient features of the bill, known 
ns the Norrls-SInclair marketing bill, 

favorably reported by the senate and 
house agricultural committers in the 
last congress, are as follows: 

1. Creation of a "Farmers* and 
Consumers' Financing corporation." 
with a capital stock of $100,000,000, 
ill of which shall lie subscribed by' 
the federal government. 

2. Tiie management of the corpora- 
tion shall be vested in a board of di- 

rectors, consisting of three mem- 

bers, to bo appointed by the presl 
dent by and with the advice and 
consent of the senate, at n salary of 

510,000. 
2. The corporation shall be empow- 

ered and authorized to build, lease 
and operate elevators and storage 
houses; to buy and sell agricultural 
products; to act as agent for any 

person producing or dealing in agri- 
cultural products; to make advances 
for the [iurpose of assisting any pi r- 
son in financing tint sale of agrlcul 
tural products, but In no case shall 

any money bo expended to the t nit- 
ed States. 

4. The corporation shall lie empow 
ered and authorized to make con 

tracts and to engage in necessary 
business. 

Any means of keeping draughts out 

of poultry houses, grid espeeially out 
nf the roosting places, maintains 
Dealt>i and increases egg production. 
A few strips nf building paper and a 

little time on a mild day will help 
improve II.is condition. 

Iowa Farm Bureau Leader 
Is Graduate of Farm School 

Thirty ^ oars of Work for 

Agricultural Industry 1« 
Record of Charles W. 

Hunt. 

Charles W. Hunt Is secretary-treas- 
urer of the Iowa Farm Bureau feder- 
ation. Mr. Hunt was horn in Harri- 
son county. Iowa on January 2, 1S64. 
He grew to manhood on the farm 
where he was born, and spent several 
terms as a country' schoolmaster. His 
tory tells us of the hardships and 
scarcity of money in those days. The 
few dollars which he accumulated os 

a pedagogue enabled him to graduate 
from Iowa State Agricultural college, 
where he was a classmate of Henry 
Wallace, secretary of agriculture. 

After completing ills college course 
Mr. Hunt, returned to Ills childhood 
home and took upon himself the re- 

sponsibility of a fanner, which was 

generally and principally known as an 

occupation for feeding one's seif, hut 
after following the forward march of 
Mr. Hunt, it is evident that he saw or 

dreamed of the possibilities and prob- 
abilities ahead, and zealously under- 
took to prove that his visions were 

practical, and that agriculture would 
at length become the world's salva- 
tion. 

During his years of toll which were 

solemnly apprehensive, he oftentimes 
declared with absolute sincerity that 
he was working for nothing and 

boarding himself. 

For the past 30 years Mr. Hunt has 
been prominent in agricultural edu- 
cational work. He served two sue- 

Charles W. Hunt. 

cesslve terms as state representative, 
arul was a member of Hoover's advi* 
ory committee at Washington during 
the world war. lie was one of the 
sponsors of the farm bureau, and saw 

It grow from mere Illusion into real- 

ity. lie was president of the Iowa 
State Farm Bureau federation from 

March, 1920, until May, 1923, when 
he was tendered the position which 
he now holds. 

STELLA DALLAS 
By Olive Higgins Prouly. 

SYNOPSIS. 
Deserted by her husbaml. Stephen 

Dalln*. because of her frivolity and flirta- 
tion*, Stella Dallas, with her daughter 
I jtnri I. 13. live* In the “chenpert room 

of a fnitliliiiitihle hotel In vlllliHmptnii. 
Via**. Ijturel rim-* tin a tl*lt to Iter father 
In Nett ti.rlt anil he leate* her at the 
hnme nf Mr*. Mnrrliain, a friend, while lie 
I* itwit> on a trip to ('hienRO. After *ee- 

itiR her dauRhter ahonril the train In 
ttoetnn Stella rne* to a cafe, where "he 
meet* tin old ittlmlrer, Alfred Minin, with 
whom *lie attend* a mu*ir*l force, and 
*he eontlmle* rereivliiR hi* attention* 
while I.iiurel i* owitv. This cause* R«**ll> 
In eon*eqUenee of which *he I* o»lmri*e<l 
hy itctiuitliitancc* anil notified to vacate 
her apartment. On the dHy before leturel'* 
return "fella receive* o letter from a law- 
yer infortnitiR her Ihut Stephen wants a 

divorce. 

^Continued From Saturday.) 
But his display apparently made no 

Impression upon Stella. For when 
lie had finished all she said was. just 
as if she hadn't been listening, "I 
don't want a divorce, and," she 
added, "what’s more I don't intend to 

have one." 
Mr. Morley Smith frowned and 

shrugged. Then, balancing the tips 
of his elbows on the arms of Ills chair, 
and the tips of the fingers of his left 
hand nicely against the tips of the 
fingers of his right, he said, "That’s 
a pity." 

"fin sorry to disoblige Stephen, 
I'm sure." said Stella, shrugging too. 

"I mean a pity for you." flashed 
back Mr. Smith. And the smile and 
suave manner had disappeared. "Mr. 
Dallas can obtain his divorce with- 
out the least difficulty In the world, 
by another method. Don't have any 
doubt on that point. But the other 
method will not he exactly to your 
liking. I fear." he announced, fas- 
tening his keen shrewd eyes upon 
Stella. "1 always feel sorry for any 
woman," he went on, "whose mis- 
takes and misdemeanors of a dozen 
years are dragged out hy opposing 
lawyers from the little hiding places 
where she thought they were safe, 
and held up for the curious public to 

gape at and glory in. Your husband, 
Mrs. Dallas, in allowing you to bring 
suit against him, instead of the other 
way round, is acting chivalrously. 
He Is offering you an avenue of es- 

cape. 
"I don't want any avenue of es- 

cape," Stella retorted. "I tell you 
I don't want a divorce.” 

Really it was annoying. Mr. Mor- 
ley Smith couldn't make the least 
Indentation on her. 

"It looks to me. Mrs. Dallas, as if 

you will tie obliged to have a divorce 
whether you want to or not." 

"I don't know why. 1 don't pre- 
tend to know anything about the law, 
but I've got some good common sense, 

and I never heard of a woman's be- 
ing forced to get a divorce from hei 
husband because he happens to want 

to go and get married again. Stephen 
does want to get married again, 
doesn’t he?” 

"That's entirely a side Issue In this 
case, Mrs. Dallas. I am unable to 

inform you.” 
"Well, he d^es. I know he does." 
"I should think under the circum- 

stances he would wish to feel free to 

marry again." 
"Well, he can't do it. and that's all 

there Is to It. You can go hack to 
New York and tell him that 1 refuse, 
with thanks, his chivalrous offer. 
Gracious. I don't call it exactly 
chivalrous for a man to walk off and 
leave his wife for seven years, and 
then, when he gets good and ready, 
give her the privilege to suing him for 
a divorce, so lie can go and marry 
a rich young widow and kick the 
high spots with her." 

"You will, then, as I said before, 
force Mr. Dallas to bring stilt against 
you.” 

"I never deserted him." 
"No, your offense is graver 
"I never knew what rny offense 

was. I've been ransacking my brain 
for seven years to find some good rea- 

son for Stephen's clearing out the 
way ho did." 

‘Oh, come Mrs. Pallas," half 
laughed, half sneered Mr. Morley 
Smith. 

"What do you mean by that?" 
I “Don't try and pretend Innocence 
'with me. I've handled too many cases 
of this mixture, dealt with too mJiny 
women placed In your unenviable po- 
sition. It won't work." 

He looked straight Into Stella's eyes, 
as ho spoke, piercingly, drilling!)’. It 
was a, horrid look. It was a look 
not to Is; endured front a man who 
was your enemy. Stella could feel 
the blood throbbing up Into her 
throat. 

“Are you trying to be Insulting to 
me somehow?" 

Mr. Morley Smith's sneer deepened. 
“That's right. You're acting con- 

sistently. It's unite the right track— 
surprise. Indignation, rage, tears, con- 
fession finally. Mrs. Dallas, allow me 

to spare you further attempt at 

evasion. 1 have facts unalterable, 
uneacapubic facts. You were seen.” 
lie lowered bis voice. "You were 

seen at Belcher's Beach.” he brought 
out. 

"Well, what of that?" flashed 
Stella. 

"You were seen nt the hoarding 
house, with Munn," lie added, still 
keeping his sword pointed cy< •< upon 
Stella. 

Oh, »o that was It' That was why 
then; was no room for Batirel at Miss 
Kllllhrown'ul That was why the pro 
prietor at the King Arthur had 
rented her apartment. 

“Oh, what a rotten, rotten world' 
she exclaimed. 

Mr. Morley Smith shrugged and 
looked away. There was a silence. 
Then, "Well, you understand me, 
now, I think. You have your choice. 
Think it over. Either the generous 
escape Mr. Dallas offers, or the pub- 
lic exposure of acts you have taken 
such pains heretofore to conceal and 
cover up." 

Stella stared at Mr. Morley Smith 
speechless, helpless for a moment. 
Every word he uttered, every glance 
of Ids eyes, every Pharisaical shrug 
of his shoulders shamed and de 
graded her. She would simply have 
to get out of his presence, or she 
would do something horribly common 
and crude to him. like slapping him in 
the face, or calling him something 
unladylike, like a cur or a skunk. 
She stood up. 

"I’m going," she said. 
lie stood up too. He smiled. 
"You will co-operate with us. then? 

You will accept our proposition?” 
"Co-operate? Accept your proposi- 

tion? No, I won't. I ll fight 1 That's 
what I'll do. I ll prove to the world 
whether I'm guilty or not of the 
filthy things rotten-minded people 
have said about me. And I’m glad 
of the chance, too. I hope Stephen 
will sue me for a divorce. "I said I 

didn’t need a lawyer, when I firot 
came here, hut I need somebody to 
defend me against such a pack of 
nuu’krakers. Why, Mr, Smith, l 
have no more done the thine you 
come here and accuse me of doing 
than your own wife, or, if you're not 
married, your own mother, nr the 
woman von honor the most in this 

world, whoever It is, and 1 il get the 
best lawyer in this country to prove 
It.” 

Behind the belying paint and elab- 
orate makeup the white Image of 
this woman's Innocence stood out be- 
fore Marley Smith clear and defined, 
for an instant, like a white sailed 
ship, when the fog lifts a moment— 
a whltesailed ship In distress. He 
saw it. He recognized it. He turned 
away from it 

"You're going through the usual 
motions, Mrs. Dallas," he commented 
with another sneer. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
The same chaste charm that per- 

vaded Helen Morrison's summer 
home was even more striking ;n her 
New York house. A feeling <*f spar e 

and fresh air is more of a triumph In 

the city than in tHe country. In both 
Helen Morrison's houses there was tie 

licious freedom from deleterious over- 

crowding of possessions beneath a 

roof. She knew how to make walls 
backgrounds, instead of Iroundnries, as 

unconfining as the sky behind a 

mountain, or the sen behind a safl. 
Yet neither of her houses could be 
culled large. Much as nature con 
forms itself equally happily to decor- 
ating a mountain-side, or a salt-water 
pool no larger than a baptismal font, 
so Helen conformed herself instinc 
lively to whatever proportions were 
offered her. Never for the sake of 
displaying some beautiful work of art 
would Helen disturb the nice equilib- 
rium and tine composition of a room. j 
Never were the space and air neees 

sary for the spiritual well-being. us it 
( 

were, of on* rare treasure of har- 
mful y, too. i^he could no ir.ore have 
placed Tiffany glass beside old luster 
than have mixed people of discordant 
instincts at her dinner table. This 
discernment was not acquired. It was 

as effortless with her as breathing. 
Whe n she married Cornelius Morrison 
and came as a very young bride to 
the New York house, filled with its 
chaotic collection of treasures picked 
up from all over the globe, not only 
by her widely traveled husband, hut 
by his father before him, eho felt 
little of the delight which beautiful 
things had given her before. < >n the 
contrary, she was possessed of iin 

Incor.su fit desire to escape them, to get 
outdoors, and breath© deep, and mok 
upon liroad spaces. 

Finally she asked her husband if 
he would object if she cleared out 

just one of the rooms in the house of 
every single thing that was In it. lie 
told her she could clean out the whole 
house, for since Cornelius Morrison 
hud obtained’ her. Ids other treasures 
had sunk into trivial insignificance. 
Therefore Helen Morrison had had 
the entire top floor of the house built 1 

into a single room which she called j 
tiie museum, and into which she 
moved tie- wealth of two genet atjons 
of collectors. 

Helen spent limits browsing In the 
museum, assimilating it slowly, piece 
by piece. (iiadually vnihius tuns 
tires began appearing Iti the rooms 
below. When Helen discovered, or 

believed she had, an affinity between 
some empty niche downstairs and 
one of the objects of art It) the liltl- j 
scum, she united them with delight, j 
“Trial marriages," she calk'd them, 

humorously to hoi husband. Manv of 
them proved permanent, but there 
were certain corneis, tables, old 
chests, and secretaries, “that enjlyrd 
a constant state of polygamy," she 

laughed, “that adjusted themselves 
happily to various of the temper* 
mental objects of art In the Museum.” 

You never could be stir© what 
would be the dondnant note In the 
long room with the old Ivorv tinted 
walls In the front of the house. This j 
mum was Helen's own. Here, she 
changed the ornaments as she would 
t In* flown wit It »• \ ft < bangin',’ 
season and mood 

(I out lulled in I lir Moral iik IP* 

I New York Bonds 
By AHMM iatfd 

New York. Jan. 6.—The first week of 
the new year, so far as the investment 
field was concerned, was pretty mu* h 
a period of marking time. Listed bond 
prices, as disclosed by transact*,*.ns on 
•lie Nee York Slock exchange, held firm 
New financing was well under hanker 
expectations, aggregating only ... 
hs compared with $42,4*51,000 the previous 
week. 

A feature of the week's trading was 
the moderate improvement recorded b> 
foreign bonds, particularly Freni h gov- 
ernment and municipal issues, in th« face 
of a declining exchange rate. 

Hankers discerned also in the better 
tone of United .Slates government secur- 
ities a renewal of buying both by the 
American government, through sinking 
fund operations, and for the account of 
he British government to me**f future in 

terest and principal payments on the 
British war debt to this country. 

A substantial Increase In the volume of 
new offerings is anticipated for the next 
week. issues expected including $ 1 .i.C»**■ ‘. 

000 Market Street Hailwav of San Fran- 
cisco bo min and $ 1 G.tMM'.OOO Lehigh \ al- 
ley Coal company bonds 

A sizeable number of railroad mortgagee 
changed hands, generally at slightly high 
er I-vela aioJ iho tone *»f both industrial 
liens and public utility' company bonds 
for t ti-» most part w as stronger. 

idua inrun r d aubstantial rises ii 
lb*, value of s. cra.1 .-e.-unl. a 1" P**1"' 
jump in American < >*t ton Uil being 
ii notable instance These bonds u 

hough' largely been us* of too lavoiab 
n-porta t hi. t have follow d the or go 

Iziii’on plans of the .onipan*. whereby in* 

Hold Uu corporation became the parent 
company. 

'I he chief offering last week was a fir, 

OOO.OltU issue «»f <»ulf Oil corpora t i«»ti "f 

i’ennsyIvnta, one to three years b* 
<*ent debentures at prices to yield e.2.* to 

6.bU per cent. 

Farmers’ Union Notes 
Omaha—All three house* of H e P arm- 

era' l nion livestock Commission of Ne- 

braska showed big gams in the number 
of cars of livestock handled l'i 19-3. 
compared with 1322. na well aa eubstan- 
t Hi I gains in the proportion of the com- 

missions saved to be returned ’o ehip 
pers, according to figures complied by 
c. .r o«lH>rn. mate president. 1 be 
Omaha house handled in.177 ass. a gum 
•’f -7- per cent over 19 22. and will »*- 

tiirn 70 per cent of the commie* -ns ’<» 

shippers, compared with 67 per cent last 
year. The Ht. Joseph house handler) 12, 
5 29 CRIB R gain of .’15 per rent. Hud will 
return 66 per cent of the comnikcuns. 
agilist SO per cent last var. The Sioux 
Citv house handled 6.015 cars, a gain 
of "36 per cent. nn>l will retmn 50 per 

-.nt of the commissions, compared with 
44 per cent Iar‘ year. Havings returned 
to shippers will total $5"...h2V.l5. a gain 
--f 6 J 02,816.58 over 1922 The total value 
.•f the livestock handled hy the three 
houses in 1923 was 136,532.981.60. 

Red Cloud—C. McCarthy, manager of 
fh*« Kami* rs’ I'rilon Htate exchange, j 
Omaha. addressed Rn a.Mourned meet 

Inc of the Webster County Fxfruets 
union December 31 A of e o« n e 

meeting on co-operative buying followed 
his address. In the evening of 'be same 

day the annual meeting of Iyocai 1222 
was held in the Maine hall. Mr. Mc- 
Car thy add teased tb's meeting, a'.*** It*'i» 
r*-senati'« Daniel Uarbcr spoke on the 
l'niverslty of Nebraska. He assured Ids 

hearers that tlie fund o f that institu- 
tion ate administered efficient I\ and pm- 

-,?n alb ‘'barging tint Columbia un 

versify, with a ’'slush fund of 8'.*2 
000.06f», |* corrupting our educaiors. be 
scored that institution severely. *n old 
fashioned oyster supper followed the pro- 
gram. 

Berks—Th# Farmer* t'nion ♦ »^,nr 

'•Pro did a business of S5^*Ts #7 In the 
veer 1923. a decrease of 117/ " -M.pat 
cd with ’h# year before Dross pr / •* 

were mad# on all gtalt a except w h *a f, 
i>n which there wa# a heavy lues < "» 

Mtint if the «'unip earls 1n the ypb r* 
I pi «use of this, th* annual e*atern<-nt 
shows H loss Thla is th» fourth year In 
success on that th* a-aorlafh.n has shown 
.* flefi It. The react n at ordtng to t 
»epr*a*n af|v* -t ! arc m X ud” 

department who ad* th# a ! '• ’••at 

uraln has been bandied «*n very arrow 

margin* Whll# tl •• aaaociation bn# been 
ic. omulatlng a th# f •:»<•-# has** 
teen R siting gno.l price* Because of 
th# email amount of grain n ng 

rhn of tart ■ ; 'at n of th* 
vator 1* being considered. 

Bter/ng—N'et pr .ft* of I! Sl7 37 *n 
■ m f! e x a t o r department a n d f"0 0 4r. In 

i) « *tor* department were shown bv *1* 
Farmer* In. 1 operatise a«» *' «n 
her* in th* o-nr ended December 31. 
'flies* ret p?"f|ts xv*r* In addition to de- 
tirei at. Jon reserves aet aside a rn on ti»i tig 

J930.64 tn the e’exat' department ard 
| »■, 5 7 21 in the sore department T|.e 
year 1922 v ns closed with a combined 
del J it of Jfi 1"« 74 Bv applying ’he 19 
•"fit* to this d"f'c*d. K la reduced to 

14 290 #2. Th- id II- capital .f the a* 

■.ociation Is |; 2.h<i0. ?*ales m th* e!*%ntor 

department in the >e*r Just closed total* 
«wi $_*&7,n3« f,. and in »h# afore depart- 
ment 1-7 24 Operating cxpenaea In 
th» store an. Jilted to 11 i>er ■ nt of th* 
-a! e*. 

I ir- ha!' •ih*'on-.ent n of the K all 
Founty Farmer** union adopt’d resolu- 
tion* requesting the repeal of th* 1- 1 1 

Cummins « and a reduction of .1" p> r 

cent in freight and pi*s*nger rates, re- 

enactment of t ha exc.-ss profits t*x. file! 
in amendment ’o abolish fax free •*•**~»iri 

tt^s. t*i#orge a Fi ns*, representative from 
thi» distr.ct in th* etat* legislator#. /* ■** 

re president, and Forrest Knox 
wri# r« ci- *• f •• '■* resident Mrs Daniel 

* v •« chosen county at r#tw 
ire;,surer Th# K'o x t t’uunty union In* 
]udss Bat ner <ount > 
N,.rfh Her/ Vn.*t. Iment of th# V» 

bi a.-i- 1 a •* to perm- the people f ’he 
counties to vote at any general or e* e- 

tal e'erfion on the questions of employing 
a county agri« ultural agent, countv nurse, 
or roun'v highwax » ommissloner was s i- 
•. .»t 1 in a re-, lut.« n adopt’d hy tl* 
Dodge ‘'ounty Farmers' union, w hich held 
*s annual convention her# Oth#r r#solu- 

Mi.u « f v. ri r« f the rurs •'w 

cr iin# taw ’• s Ution to prohibit h 

county commissioner becoming county 
highway “r- and a law' 

that w-h»-r- 9 ’-our’y off 
r*r9 are bae» rt <q •; Mtlun, th# f'u 

of th" laics federal census be used as 

a ha s ■. 

Nebraska Mfalfa Seed- 
(hi Strong in Tasmania 

I. inroln. Jan. 6.—Nebraska seeds 
nr« finding favor In Tasmania. n< 

cording to reports < f the ngricu! 
turnl and stock department. Of last 

year'* seeding, the Nebraska lucerne 
falfa f 0*1 I 

("hadron Is developing s fine crown, 

the report states, and. with .abundant 

shoots, only awaits the sdvrnt of 

spring to produce a good body of 
fodder. The development of these 
two is looked forward to with Inter 
ost 

Nebraska Poultry Show 
to Open Doors Tomorrow 

Talmoin, Jan. C.—With more than 
1.:>00 birds in their coops in tho 
City auditorium here tonight, the 
3i?th annual exhibition of the N> 
braaka State poultry association is 
scheduled to open tomorrow morn 

ing. The show is t«> be held open until 
January It. 

II. C. Wittman, secretary of the 
association, declared today flint en 

tries had been placed from all 
tioni of Nebraska and from nil tin* 
surrounding state**. 

Fillmore Fanciers Fieri 
(Seneva, Neb., Jan. t> -Officers of 

tho Fillmore fVainty Poultry usaoria 
tion elected for this year are Pre,^ 
idetit, T. W. Drummond. Fairmont 
vice president. Andrew ll<»lt, Oetiev.i 

secretary, K. S. Thomas, Shlokl* \ 

treasurer, J M. S Cheshlr. Ooncxa j 
Directors: Airs. I* S Manning of 

Fairmont. for three years, and j 
('barb’s Sanburg of Shirkhy. hvc 

rears. to fill tho uto xpli'd rm j 
>f I’. S Thorm «. 

Omaha Produce 
Omaha. Jan. 6. 

blt'i'kr. 
Creamery — Local Jobbing price *o retail- 

ers. Extras, 62c; extras tn 60-lb. tubs. 63c 
standard*. 62c; firsts. 60* 

Dairy — Buyers are paying 3$c for best 
table butter in roll* or tubs; 2*030c for 
common packing stock. For best tweet, 
unsalted butter, 38c. 

BUTTKRFAT. 
For Nd. 1, cream Omaha Buyer# are 

paying 47c at country stations, 62c de- 
livered umaiia 

FRESH MILK 
$2.50 per for fire ah milk testing 3.5 

deiiveied on ualry platform Omaha. 
EGGS. 

Delivered Omaha, in new cases; Freyh 
selects 35c; small and dirty, No. 1, 25c; 
cracks. 20* Home buyers are paying 36« 
for nearbj, new-laid, < lean and uniform- 
ly large eg gs, grading U. S. specials or 
better. 

Jobbing pi e# to ref a lifts T S. epe- 
cla.s 4.1 S extras, 40-, No 1 
small, 30c; checks. 23c; storage selects 
3Uc, low grade storage somewhat less. 

Ft lULTHY. 
Buyers are paying tT**• following prices; 
A.ivt—Heavy hens. 5 lbs and over. Ihc, 

t to 6 lb*. !•-. light i.cit.-. 14c, Leghorn 
hens. 12* ; springs. I Mc, stags, 13«-; Leg- 
horn springs. 14* ro.Mt. rs, ]«»<•; ducks, fat 

nd fill I feal hered, I f 
Lathered. vr No 1 turkeys, 9 lbs 
and ovr. hr, old Toms and No. ", not 
culls, Ex; pigeon.-'. $1 no per dozen; no 
cuds, suk m crippled I ■ 1 ry wanted. 

Dtcssed Buyers are Suiting for drest-ed 
chickens, ducks and 2 0 3c above 
alive pi ices; and for dressed turkeys, fn 
6c above live prices, dome dealers are ac- 
cepting sh piociitH "f dressed poultry and 
selling same on 10 per cent commission 
basis. 

.Inidiing lubes of dressed poultry to re- 
tailers. Springs. 25c; broiler*, 35c; 
hens. 23 0 2 i> e; rooster.#, 16017c, ducke, 
24 0 25c; gccfjf market, turkeys. 25®22c; 
Nu. 2, somewhat, leas. 

BEEF CUTS 
Wholesale prices of beef cuts effective 

today Hie an follows; 
No. 1, ribs. 2tic; No. 2, 23c; No. 3, 16c; 

No. 1, counde. 18c; No. 2. 16 r, No. 3, 
lft'Ac: No. 1, loins, 33c; No. 2. 20c; No. 3. 
17c; No. 1. chucks. J 3 'Ac; No. 2. 11 Va*’, 
No. 3. 0 No. J. plates, 8*Av:; No, 2, tic, 
No. 3. 7c. 

RABBIT? 
Cottontail*. per doz, |1 -JO; ja'-ks. pei 

doz., f 1.00, delivered 
FRESH FISH 

Omaha Jobbers are sctling at about the 
following prices f o b tduaha Fancy- 
white f i h. 30c; lake trout, 30c; hali- 
but. 2- t. -rt hern bullheads. Jumbo, 
211 : catfish, regular run. *6c; fillet of 
haddock, 26c; black cod sable fish steak. 
20c: stiie11s, 25c ; flounders. 20c. crapple*. 
20® 2 5. hla- k liass. 3 5c. Frozen fish. 2 0 4' 
less than prices above. Fresh oysters, per 
gallon, |2 65 ® 4.f|ft 

CHEESE 
Local Jobbers are selllt.g American 

che»*se, fancy grade, as follows; Single 
daisies. 25'i double daisies, 26c; Young 
America*. 27c longhorns 26c: s-juare 
I rlnts -7c; brick. 27c. Swiss, domestic. 
4.\c; block. 38'-. Imported. 60c; Import- 
ed Roquefort. 65c; New > ork white, 34c. 

FRUITS. 
Strawberries—Florida, quarts, *5e. 
Grapefru1t—--Per iiox, S3.6b® 6 0o_ 

1 i■s I * late 
II $12 50; 5ft-qt »- X I 

oranges—California, navel, fancy, ac- 

cording to Size. $3 250 4 5 't«'•-■**. 2 5c 

Florida, per boa $4 T 
Satsurna. extra fancy, box. $2 7503 26. 

Bananas Pe r pound. 10c. t 
I1* -ado Keif era. box. $2 60 ; An- 

jou. box $ 
I.“iti“t'" •>: f-.rn a. fancy per b:x. 

Jfi p p**r | $ Goa*'.',, 
Qu.n •':* form a. 4ft-lb box, 13.00, 

-In barrels of 145 ibs.i lows 
Wmesap*. fAH fti 00. Missouri Black 
Tv.c fan v $5 50; Jonathan**. fancy. 
$i. r i; Ben Davis, fancy. $4 5005 50; Jona- 
than [ 7 Ginoi, 
{»• $k \ u!a Bea t 0 

: ikets 42 to 44 lbs Idaho 
lonathans, extra fai $ '• Wineeai 
»i r.o 

Avu'-ades— (Alligator pears). r*r doz., 
$6 00. 

Apples—In box*-* Washington Delicious 
ei'ra fancy, $3 500375; fancy $3 75® 
3 00; choice. $2 25; Washington J"fia- 
th*r • -xfa f-r J 0; fan* y, 22.ft". 
r, rad4' t r e*» f«n-v $2 25. 
fancy. 12*’". Rome n»au:y extra fancy. 
J.: .fan- 1 

FIELD FF.EP 
Omaha and :u •! Bluffs lobbies 

house.# ere j.tjlng the following prices f 
fl.-Id seed, thresher run per 1 Oft pounds 
dr1 vered Alfalfa. $ vi 14 ft-. red 
c] *»r. 115 0ft ® D sweet c!'">r. $7500 
■I t-,r I .-•Ann grass. 
$3 ft"0 4 t'ft. Brices subject to change 
without notice 

VEGETABLES. 
Jobbing prices; 
Teas—New. per !b.. 26c. 

•nab "H- — Ora tea six bask*'" IP 00. 
s s ithsri per dog. 
Eggt !an -I*e d< tf $! no. 

F 

I.c't —Head, rer c^ate. $4.60; per 
d- 1126: leaf. 45c. 
ff urn: t « .ffn1p«, «' 1 ***-- 

•. In sa 
■ 

s. t or lb ; -'itabsgss 
Ip sacks. 2< l**sa than *arki. 2Hc. 

Onions—Yellow in ss'k#. per lb IHc; 
red. sbcks 4 whites. In «acke, 6o per 
lb : Spanish. per rra’c. J"* 76. 

c-lery Idaho. p«*r do according to 
■Jz.e f' 02'0 M h e- do? t$c. 

Rej p» r#- Oreen Mango, per In 2ac. 
!’• n*—Wax or gr«>. n. per hamper 

$4 6ft. 
Sweet Potato-*—Nd'.cy TT hamper 

$: F rtn Rb o, -a* 1 
Cabbage—Wisconsin. >-50 lb lota, per 

lb. Nc. In era tee. 2 "n*lb lot" 
2i re i 3c per lb : celery cabbage, 10c 

Pn’dinv_J’- r dozen bunches $1 eft. 
Radish -a-—Hothouse. 7* 0 -• c ; sr doze* 

bunches 
;• t a toe# Nebraska Ohloe, r*r bur 

pour Is. fl '-ft. 5'innesota Olr * $1.74 
1' iho Bakers. 2 V^C r»r lb., White Cob- 
bb rs i '-jo per lb. 
per lb. 

PLOTTR. 
First patent. In bag*, 

per bbl whi’o or yellow rornmea! P^r I 
■ | *;<tlot s are for round lote 

f. o. b. < 'rr.ana- 
FEED. 

Omaha m1M» and Jobbara are aeMIng 
*heir pr< d '« In ■ oIim 1 Or* at th# fol- 
lowing price* f, r. b Omaha 

Wheat feeds. tmmed*i*t# delivery: 
Itran, t" > 'wn ah rta. 50; g*-** 

* 1 •«. I middling*. I r*'ddog. 
132 oo- mnl, cbolee. I3O.&0; No. T, j 
|2? 0i» No 2 s; •». Slinseed nwai. .'4 

rent. * •'<’ ’.,!*<>• *e» d n-* 43 P#» I 
ent I l 7 hominy feed white o ryeMow. 

J h•:;• **rmi! *ed 1 A-bb Iota. 
4 

#< m-r lb : ear eh ell. dried and 
rr und ifO-lb haga, > 
g#-*:er feeding tanV »e. »0 per cent. $30.i0 
per ton. 

HAT 
Price* at which Omaha dealer# ar# 

sc Ming in ,i riots. ? o b Omaha 
1'pl.ind Pral e No 1. $14'' 1 ’■ r‘ 0 No 

: i No. i. 1 
Midi nd Pralrh No, 1. I 1 7 00014 An. 

N* $ : .- 11 IV 3 9 5 ftri q x 

1. v ,,i Pr • No. 1. $■? 0 tf 10 00; 
No S' »0li 7 on 

Packing Hay — 15 on 

Aifl fi Choir#, f. 2 25.00: No. 1. 
| stand I r M No 
?. It ff 14.00 No *. 111.00 011.0. 

fk 5 ? Whe.i*. f 7 Of o 
* r.t 

Heceipt* of prsirl# hay have been 
rather l'ghf thla w> rk due to cold. atormy 
weather xv 1.i• h lias v.rtualljr rut an em-| 
barg on ah pmenta from th# country ; 
The '!•*;! ir,• I I'.'titlmie* fairly nv derate for 
good h:i' at * ghtly lr-rr..*ee«1 J.rl-ei up- 
land prals, Ns 1 and having beer*1 
nd vn n fed fl 1 per ton and midland 
prairie No 1 a 1 vanned It A* per ton # 

AI fa f fa haj receipt* hav« boon Ilrnt I 
this W. r.k .n f. .-unt of the bad weather. 
»n shipping d tetri 1 Pai-v nlfalf* roll- 

mie* n f.«trl\ I demand but milling, 
hay at hard to a#!I. l*ri< r» are firm! 
and unchanged 

mm:.T WOOT* TALLOW 
pi f« •••■■! 1 e!o w n'<» on t e bas • 

of buy* rs* we ght and selections. delivered 
In Omaha 

Hi t* Current r*< efpt hides. N'o. 1 *o. 
No 2 fi.- green bniei 6<- and 4c; bu! ’■ 

branded bid#* N 1 4 t*« g’.lle hides 
ralf. 10V»4M- kip. «Sc and 7 c 

•Irimni ri #. h g'm* s’ ns. Jr. horae 
hides and $? a each; ponies and 
kIu* * 11 ! u ff h; colts 2. c each hog 
► kins, each; dry hdas. P41’ rer 1b- 
ir\ salted. c,o per 11* dry glues. 3‘*r 

\v- d —P-M" 1135 snei 1"AA each, for 
fu'i wooted skins, clips, no value; wool. 

i'VVfm roast 1421 26H3W: 10?\ ?A©:4c 
Tallow a •• 1 firM*"' No 1 hi,""* 6 

R tallow. '* c No *2 1 allow. »,c; ’A’ 

great#, 1 '• IP no.-toe 5%e; yellow 
in. m 4 >« n c • 4. po- fa 

klirgs. f A- per ton beef crackling*. 
* «_ * 

vi>\ i in ini \ib nt. 
I \N» vH II, *1 1*11 ; M $1 Kaff 

$ 1 2:> Milo fl XifalfM. $*■ Ited Clover 
.$1. SiM.oi t 1 X ! * k e. $ 4 Orimm 

f | f f »r c h a r d O r a at » 
■ 

,p f lv#• n* >i. Itv true liras" $1R'»; Su- 
d ti. f IP. to n ►red f Tlmothv 
} era 
We live here v w s Ship f*.*m a<*vrtal 

inri frelgl H 
f*. Hoi nimirv buck. < »r 1* right ft on* 

.his ..*1 -I writ, to; -snip:***, hut g*-f ordri | 
n bef .* .'Ivy,. and w h !* we 

to ■ x ,ment Mi'ler Nerul A 

4.min € «»■. h 

Updike Grain Corporation 
iPrifil# Wlt« Uapaitatat) 

Oilcafo Itaa/il at T 
Ml MBFK1 *n4 

l All Oth#r I aadlny rirhini»» 

Order* for Rrnin for future delivery in the pn«- 
rip* I market* Riven careful and prompt attention. 

OMAHA OFFICF.: 
(•18 25 Omaha Grain 
Fxchanfe 
Phono AT lantic 5212 

I.INCOI.N OFFICE: 
724 2f> Terminal Building 
Phone B-1233 
l ong Distance 120 

Trade Review 
llv K. (|. IMS A t o 

A full recovery from the ho Inlay lull 
has n• -f vet coin* ir> ,|1 market* hut 
some significant phases bav, already ap- 

peared. It is an important and promis- 
ing sign that buying of steel has broad- 
ened further, with rospe ts of good mill 
operations during th* first quarter, and 
there is i-ncuuragefio n» In the fw that 
the decrease in nutuh*r of p «r iron fur- 
naces at work has been checked. These 
favorable indications am (supported by 
the unusual activity wh h «. ntinnes in 
the mu’ (mobile and building < oiiMrU* ’Ion 
Industries, and even In to** x t 1 f ■ d 
there Is evident1* of a revival f prodtP 
tion at certain plants Although -ihmihI 
in practically all instances i* >tii. ■'-n 

servativc with most commitments based 
on definitely known needs sentim*-' t 1- 
hetter and I her** Is lees hesitation In 
some directions than teretitly prevailed 
The sound hanking post' n, the hK re- 

turns from the crops, tho lsrg« timdoy- 
ni e n t * ■ f I a hi ■ a ■ 1 -' -. •' ■ 

* x 

reduction are some of 'be p" n»s that 
h«\e s *rengthene*l * onfidem **. «nd ’i 
absent**- of wifi* pr fmrtu.v mnx except 
In cotton, Is also helpful I 1 ■■ agarles 
of the we»ther have b«m detrimental to 

r**tail trad* In many o-es. but a b* lat*d 
turn to lower t. m;-*qn!uf •• *! 1 ff• »••»■»* 
sect ions has partially off-* ? the •* !. ;,' 

|p, and 
irregular, I** heavy i* n egg regal# 
tj»»ncra y. the Ii*-w \*ir ha*4 no* 
with th«- same activl’y In bn* m ss th;*i 
niaileri the beginning «.f 1'*- .■|1I 11*' 

'speculative tenden* hh *-f th** «-t 

period, which had till ,. •*.• I '• ’*-;, d 

unwholesome ox***■>• e king 
Depression in Foreign I o-liiinip1 

Market t 
Influential t*■ -*' 1' 

r, | dnw w« d. 
e|| f 

X' hamte rates •!*■< rod r-h.iipd1 the 
ton options broke about < 1 t** 1 'c* P" ■' 

and grain prices gave a .Mil*. Th.* 
n*-wed depression n ITemdt ex* hang'-, 
with the lowest quotation **r r* o 

v an a < onsj>i tjoua featur* and tho -'1 ’' 

ing ra'e fell to within l!t cents of the 
low level of 1 a«t p ar A r- currmet of 
operations on the short side was e« 

signed ns one of the «up*-s f• *r he weak- 
e>* I-*r■ h frat **. wl M "f' *■' * 

funds from London Tot argel> 
explained the dec Hi* :n I. gl**** 
change Mean' nr, the ni money mar. 
ket turned east*-**, w’th .< ! a ns a* < 

per cent after an e.-irly rate t>f 6 per 
cen t. 

Trice Travel Little f hanged. 
For the third >> '*• unve month t *• a 

curious coincidence I tun’s Index number 
■ d ■■ | 
a varla'i n of only fi’.e-tenth* ? 1 r»r 
cent That measures the extent of the 
net decline In December, following a sim- 
ilar change in November, and the general 
: e ale 
that of a year ago !• nil foods * *.p«.i h«*r, 
the preaenr hauls practically fhe earnr 
as !ha• of the fai!I»• r* riod. hut ther- 
ha* he«*n a rise of at out 7 ter < ant in 
clothing The upturn in raw cotton has 

nied for 
crease while prl < f ■••♦tons «nrl wool- 
ens arp also higher 1 the current 
Dun's ;v age r> ‘•hows ati ex* es*« of ad- 

vances, the margin l"- *g r-onsuderaMy 
wider. 

Iron Output Sustained. 
A better showing t! an was exported 

was mad" hy tut m* «-f P'g Iron output 
n l)f.smh°r The .! v ra»* <*f ;;tanufa< 

turp aga r den. a*»-.i tut or 1 

Iona, and ? aggreg'u e product n feu the 

ton* |n ext-ss <»f t! at of .Novem ’■•et. More 
than this, there wa- a gam in tho num- 
ber of if'd » furnh' eji fo- the first time 
in never months The Iron Age -(■ p».. 
172 in blast «n .lanii tr 1. aga net *".1 a 

month earlier. \ »r aim -l*'3 fumsecs 
were t\t work In the ac t *vity ,n the f n- 

lulled st,' market during Mi* co-et* 
v ..ok, nutont'di'le maker* i<!a' « d * 1' Sn 

pari, takii B further s sable toi.naKe* f 

Pars nnd body .> I nr<H*!*uiii t s• r? 

,f pro. r.M n* *•*< fill he:, r<!. Put 

published quotation- ■ f steel show no 

haiiK* * Such > ie11i pk a ha* "" urr, 1 

h*»» been mainly v. h the smaller in- 
terests. 

T* \tile Market* I Irm. 
The year opened n pimarv dr>* K"*'d* 

market* without, much demand. but with 
f,rrn pri«e< Muy*u* are expected to come 

the Did!' k' n pum’ ra 

next •• and It m I then be r omIb!« 
to gauge t h* f 1 

more h-*u ,t*»iy ihit'a Irticht of output 
continue* at many r- .file plant*, but It 

!* encouraKinK that the iaripet producer 
of jriiiKlui!i has resumed full Mmn of 
♦ rations The recent turn fur th- b*-»ter 

in the silk Industry, largely a* a n suit 

of more settled raw* material prl es, oc- 

casion* favorable comment. and Jute 
good* are selling *f* 3dlly. 'I li‘* high 
prjr, of cotton however, remains an un- 

settling factor In that division of trade, 
and the sear* tv of th- staple n,ay « au*e 

a further rrs’rlctlon in tiie manufacture 
,.f j.c,mu good*. A conspicuous feature 
of ♦)., textile situation is the trend 
toward fancy and n *' ♦<: y fahri'-s, v p < h 
Is |ir♦ inif derm nd for e'andard Pi* r- 

cliand 
llid** Trices t.alnltir 

A further rUf* In p< >•« *«>!• >•-'«• nr.* 
nt.n.ml. mark-! "in h-E'nniMr p >“.• 

n« v*r ill III" hi,1- tr»rtn en.ll Un- 

M-l-l tn,l«lir.E ■!'*m, !•« ■ 

•• «k« ilie e.i" "i»l 
1 tann* • mig"' ■ 

... k i.n t- Hd.am >’•- 

of hides in tl X V* Id p* 

this f»il fit v. are -«l«l up. ‘k* 

in the v. iy have beep m act.v* demand 
mid are burlier in pn»*e I *' -Pi!' t 

that htiBiri* •* in leather t >*» » *'1’ 
■ ne.'C' d pun h *ent,merit in that quart* 

mum ih'etfill. i:.uy*r* do not ♦\i>»< I 
at; appre. .able r^.; »«»hg 

piles fall to •• 

du flon Put p> * apparent..' p“.nt to 

larger trail > » |oi soon In TO< ve;4 •, 

aVo :', re 1 a better undertone though 
ma ufmturer* a *• understood to 

have opiy -A fair volume *'f order* on 

their books 

Week's fill lure*. 

An incr-av "t «S it «I>* numl-r "f fail, 
urpc in th* Hinted S’a:*s o-o’irred dur- 

!r,j five bus'rtess da' th * week, a total 

nf 4;,5 eornpsnrir with 3f>f» for a similar 

returns also covered f -e day*. 236 d* 

faults were reperted to It G Dun at"' 
company, or 23 lea* than in the pree-nt | 
week AH of ti U :r irenara ph'cal 
lions included in the state mer *v" 
m a Insolvencies this week than a*t 

week, there hrlnir an increase of 42 
the east 7 In the sou’h. and * a< h 
the west and on the Pacific coast. Th* 
i-Hit morc-'-vr. reports 2 3 more failure* 
than a year and the 10 "re 

•vhi-!t no— than offset decrease *f M 
,n th* south and 4 or, the f | 

n«»h th*- laraor total of <h fault* thi«! 
es of ! 

u op hi each rasa u-nnatural 
reaped, th** nu t-'o«-r '■.•rg 'i s 

equivalent to ‘r* 3 p*c rent, of aH In- 

to 
ratio rf r 

for tJ t s'ai*a 
th« i. 01>1 -f *'•••>» »** f t-- 
shows an in••r*ase. 'he number beinj? I 

^.V 71 t'anrtdian defau,* we-* reported | 

j Snath Omaha Brevities. | 
BREWER AMBCI.ANCE SERVICE ; 

PHI INK HA * 

Illinois coat ii ton. delivered 
PTVi.NK A ■ »A1. r... MARKET O.-.IT 1 

financial_I 
lly A -hoc iaI c«l I’rc**. 

* t 
fii.gu-e a *i I -a.n.‘*s during »h* f r*» 

.r ■ 

a. 
■ 

! pa lad Mi *- < 

f 4D C 
1 

.•ntorv taking, iuiere*t centered in ihe 
h « f finaof -. markets 

d 1 dl-«V **e 

Ai i'li Home had expected 1* •**'*/ * 

v .lent thiit * ertaln amount f i-rotf 
g ) def«i a » ni 

•, mhr I'rofe^sionala took ad'.ari' ,g** 
thiM to sell short and toad* «*.*iethmg 

f the tii.ii '- er the reassembling ••? rori 

Jr.-SH, Hnnd- however, reflected ha «r- 

-..•aranea ..f the usual seasons' r-nveiit- 
.■ i:i demand, ihe i.ark**? broader..r.g out 

and advar.* nr moderately 
mu I’ui.fiii' th*t fulfilled artjcipa 
■s v.;* r. d'sMn* t relaxation .n 'he 

money rk‘ t It h*d been *: X'J#d that 
b n j* .«t end demand* were o-or> ;) « 

r. vious »rend toward ea«e wou * r*»»- 
l,.,-, 'f Th > i* precisely v. h hsp- 

ro d all money »n the -took eA-. hanre 
v ■ ba-k to lb per cent dc tavng 

,, nd an easier ton* p-^v»d»*d 
g.. w f ,r '!i<- money ahd 

t large 
•. ,1 ■■ f iling ra*» or t ,ir 

'h ! d of pe.- <-r 
S a 

me of rft 

.... ■: I*;:.- g ■ f h 
dav o.M-rot for urr n- ’• *,• ?>•**: 

redm f 9 » 
B. t.-.i •* n ul«1 ion r» nun* 
Mb*. d a -* rg* f-i ’. a If **d ** 

y., ., Horn- talk V. hear : 

of .. I '■ -.m-4 redo. ..f, r fed- •- »n- 

,, a'. t* th* ?*'■■ v 

■ J pt••• ■•■■■! m ti e ti'iariff*. 
\ „nir h tr sf.erf a v — -d* 

-. # •► .« p •.! >- M f' g'i » a f14,- ** 

k ref I. f-ar-e d' pi»d lo » h-w < 

I and «-ven :.r*<*r r* lly g t a bn 
4 vh- '1 ** sjh.can'l;.! I '* c 

If oven O crif ,,f* a .vlml*'' d th* 
•hint like a fight from the 'ran ■ 

v„, 

I ng ectK of f 
loan* and discussion of the * ub*.i * 

hurlgot problems were the d frt 1 g 
fluent e 

Sterling s *o suffered recording a * v 

f 
devejopecl her*- which *-arrled e pr» -* 

up to about M The weak •«« 

.■terllng 1« considered due fo th» 'lr *•• 

^ « lit 'he Hr fh I ■ *'f 
w iiie the f.i In the pound .** '* ; re- 1 
mb dia< ounting a labor rutriistr; 

y pakf.. '-p in f ■•fig?, c-v lone* The I, —- 

no! marker was affc* *ed bj Hr.1 «h p’ 
l.'iiHi tputdew p- S' '<! off ra'Ur *h*' 

(»n Mi- s', p-ofj's which had be*-n 
erriefj .t-r *•.- the pre-. ou« year were 

'4 ** Trad** i-uying sod short »v*-r ? 

deve’of.ed on Ms decline 
There na* a to 1 r*> -.a' of tnterae* ’n 

gtai- < rj. r* ■» ab* ;if Sc on '-•'«> *" 

re- < ; »s »■ r.d '•* ;?pf support an 1 
ga red about J 

The Knur If sn'icnla adcptel f*v 
boy aiui girl dub memberR RtaruJ» f 
training: The he.i<1 to think, to ,' 
In r«:i.«nn: the T, .nri to 1* UR'-ful, to 

Rkillful: the heart tn be true, to be 
J.i>a 1. to f<* sympathelir. and to !<a• 
to play the health frame ,« tl- 
health will follow. 

TUMBLING 
JIMMY 

S t ii m b 1 i n g J i m m v was a 

youngster who didn't care 

what went on around 
• him. He neglected to use 

his eves to such an extent 

that he grew mentally de- 
O • 

ficient and par blind. He 

grew up a stum bier; just 
stumbled.on through life 
'til folks called him Stum- 
bling Jimmy. There is a 

J • 

lesson to be learned 
through Jimmy. Be ob- 
servant-use voureves and 

v mr’ 

whenever you wish to rent 

a house, buy an auto, get 
a job, buy a pup or most 

anything like that,don't be 
likeJimmv. Read theWant 
Ads in The Omaha Bee. 

Read the Want Ads Every Day 


